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Alvo Department
Lee XL Snaveley purchased at the! Elmer Rosenow, and will make their

riytnale agency at Elmwood a new home at Fairbury in the future.
Chevrolet coach, which he and the
family are liking very well, and
which will give this gentleman and
the family excellent service.

Grandmother Rosenow, of Elm-woo- d,

while at a neighbors and be-

ing about to return home, slipped
and fell, receiving a very bad frac-
ture of one of her arms, and as she
is well advanced in years, the frac-
ture is a very bad one. The member

accomplished.

one
table,

for
was set and while she is 'gee at the garage.
very much, is doing asj - P. A. SANBORN,

as under the circumstances j30-4w- G
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wound

between

the
i disagreeable of the game

J. Skinner hauled a load of s tne Dreaking the
fine hogs Omaha market jniy Snjpea( when was to

on last Monday for G. P. Foreman fracture was a com-n- d

on took in another poun(i oue breaking three
Holke. i times. taken to Lincoln,

was over Lin-jv,ne- re the fracture was reduced at
where he went the Dr. Muier

to have a troublesome aching tooth
extracted, and returned home with
a smile.

Lee Coatman, pitcher for the
Utica ball team, won over the team
from Milford at that place on last
Sunday, by a score of 11 to 2.

Soren Petersen and family were
visiting last Saturday and Sunday at
the home of John Hippe of Dunbar,;
where all enjoyed a most pleasant
time, they driving over in their car
for the occasion.

Kathryn Egan, of Edgemont,
South Dakota, was visiting for a

(lamesii- - i iauni, -- irs. jonn w. uaniiing iasi
week, where all enjoyed the occasion
very much.

Herman L. Bornemeier and W. II. j

Warner were called to Greenwood on
last Wednesday to after
matters pertaining to the adjustment

some threshing work which Mr.
Warner had done for some parties
near Alvo.

John Coleman, the carpenter, and
J. W. Banning, the lumberman, were
busy last week, making and placing
on the Alvo school building a com-
plete set of screens for the windows

doors.
John Banning and wife over

to Union on last Saturday afternoon,
where they enjoyed meeting their

after-
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PUBLIC AUCTION
To be at the home of

George Dovey

423 North 4th Plattsmouth

Saturday, Sept.
Commencing 1:30 M.

This sale consists household
and includes high quality

miscellaneous articles,
follows: library
ble. hat racks with cnina.
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bin, laundry clothes wringer,
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above address until sale day.
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W. Bropst, who been em- -
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of a for some past,
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so he can be neared his work and
not to use so much time going
and coming his He was
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LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Thursday' Dally

Mrs, C. Metzger daughter,
Margaret of Omaha were here yes-
terday afternoon visit at the
home of Judge Mrs. II. Dux-bur- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron and
family and Mrs. Mattie G. de-

parted morning an auto trip
through the and which will in-

clude tour of Yellowstone park.
Mr. and Mrs. Dagendorfer,

of near Pocassett, Oklahoma, are
for the
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Mr. John of Berwyn,
Mrs. Sys Miss and Mr.

and Mrs. A. Talsky of Racine, Wis-
consin arrived here for visit at the
home of the Misses Albia and Julia

The party made the trip-b- y

auto from Wisconsin.
Herman Otterstein departed this

morning for Lincoln where he will
join son-in-la- w, Roy Freidenberg
and they then start an auto
trip to Sterling, Colorado, where
they will enjoy visit with friends
and looking after some business af-

fairs.
W. Robertson, was attend-

ing the of the Burlington at-
torneys at Denver for several days,

home last evening after
most pleasant outing and now the
genial engaged in wrest- -'

ling with the hay fever, his late
pastime.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Hans Seiver, Mrs.
W. Heldeman and children of

Fargo, North and John
Heldeman of Motley, Minnesota,
drove out to South Bend and Gretna
yesterday and visit at the
state fisheries and their way home
stopped at the famous Silver Fox
farm near Meadow.

From Dally
Mrs. Mary Davis of Lincoln is

here to enjoy visit at the home
of her son, Searl S. Davis, fam-
ily.

Adam Meisinger, known resi-
dent of Cedar Creek, was in the city
today to look after some
matters for short time.

Mr. and Frank Levings, of
Omaha, were here this afternoon

after some business matters and
also calling on the old time friends.

Mr. and Ephriam Oakes of
Blue Springs, Nebraska, are here to
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
P. Fleming, Mrs. Fleming and Mrs.
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You will Find the Complete Line

Books

Crayons
Drawing Paper
Drawing Tablets
History Covers

ffij9 ADD Son "Both? fffflvir?
We're listing here some extra good values in New Goods that we have just pick-
ed up in the wholesale market at bargain priced and we are passing the advantage
on to you. In addition to that, we are lbting vari?Mi rnd sundry items from our
regular stock that we want to clean up tr.d do;, out all exceptional values.

Read the List Over We Think You Will be Glad You Did

New Goods at New
Low Prices

Men's Hickory Stripe Durabilt Unionalls
Made by H. D. Lee Co., Kansas $095
City. Sizes to 4 6, at ,

Men's Saranac Tan Buckskin Gloves
Leather gauntlet with protector. $-

-

Back seams. Per pair X

Men's Fast Color Blue Chambry Work
Shirts Two pockets, sizes 145 CQ'
to 17. Priced at 05
Men's Fast Color 2:20 Blue Denim Bib
Overalls Triple sewed. Six pockets. A
really good overall. Sizes to 4 4.
And the price is only X

Men's Two Oxen Cloth Blue Work Shirts.
This is the strongest cloth made by actual
test. Two big pockets and extra $1
full cut. All sizes at . A

Men's Double Back Work Shirts Blue or
gray chambry reinforced around should-
er. Two. pockets, full cut. Coat $1
style. Compare 'em A

Men's New Fall Suits in latest models and
materials. All wool and guaranteed. This
is our famous "?20 Bill" line $9fl
and can't be beat anywhere at
New Fall Suits for Boys in handsomely
tailored striking patterns silk rayon
stripe3. Long pants and vest and
coat. Just like Dad's. Ages 6 to 16, at
a real right price for good $1 flgoods. Come in and see them AU
Men's Stylish New Up-to-D- Imported
German Felt Hats Silk lined. $0
Oak and silver, special O
Men's White Broadcloth Shirts Collar at-

tached, pocket, silk sewed. A $195
real quality shirt bargain, only A

Brand new Four-in-Ha- nd Ties Big, full
shape. Bright new silks, satin faced apron
and wool interlining. Ties that QC
will keep their shape. Only OD
Men's fine Rib Jersey Coats All wool, six-butto- n,

two pockets, rib cuff. V neck.
Color.! heather brown and iron $23gray. Sizes to 4 6, at ""
Men's all wool "Tom Wye" heavy Shaker
Coat with roll collar. This sweater you
have heretofore bought at $10. Colors are
Navy. Cardinal, Buff and $775
Brown. All sizes I

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Gansemer who
have been visiting for several days
at Waterloo, Iowa, with the Cameron
Cathey family, came in last evening
after a most delightful outing and
drove at once to their home in Mt
Pleasant precinct.

J. C. Rauth, one of the prominent
residents of near Manley, and daugh-
ter. Miss Anna, were here yesterday
for a few hours looking after some
business matters and visiting with
friends. Miss Anna is preparing to
leave in the early part of September
for Chicago where she will enter the
Rosary college for the fall term.

FANATICS ABE ARRESTED

Wm

Tokyo, Aug. 23. The fact that
393 members of a fanatical religious
sect had been arrested last April and
that 179 had been committed for
trial on charges of Ies majesty was
made public today. Owing to the
nature of the offense charged against
the imperial house the police ban-
ned any earlier publication.

The prisoners are members of the
Tenrikyo religious sect. They were

Paper
Books

Books
Pens

s

at
Prices

Boys' K'hool KhlrU Light color, with as-
sorted stripes and checks in fancy shades.
Made with collar attached pocket. The
lines are broken, but we have some of
every size from. 12 i to 1 4 i neck. OC1'
They are real bargain:; at OD
Men's Drens Shirts, consisting of assorted
patterns in light colors. Matie of genuine
Broadcloth, collar attached, pocket, oat
style. Sizes 14 to 17. Take $1
'em at, each A

A very few with neckband same price.
Men's Athletic Union Suits Made of close
count nainsook, well tailored. Cft
Only a few left. Sizes 36 to 42 )U
Men's Dress Pants in wool and wool mix.
Asttd. patterns of gray, blue and brown.
All good reliable makes mostly Dutchess.
Sizes from 31 to 4 6 waist. A $095
real buy in good pants, at "m

Seven Boys' Lumber Jacks Ages 12, 14,
16. Left from cur regular lines. Popular
plaid patterns in tan, red and blue. Two
pockets, adjustable collar. Elas-- $T95
tic rib bottom. Your for, each
One Men's All Wool Plaid Sport Coat
4 pockets, belt, full lined. Size 40. A
dandy coat for fall wear, motor- - $C75
ing or golf. Only 0
One English Corduroy Blouse :Made just
like a lumber jack with rib bottom. Four
pockets, button sleeve and collar. Color
cardinal. Size 36. Suitable for $C95
man or lady. Yours for O
Two fine Glove Leather Dress Blouse:-
Made like lumber jacks. Fancy stripe lin-
ing, corduroy cellar and cuff. Sizes 36
and 3S. And say, these are $1 160
a real bargain at A A "
One Corduroy Coat for Man Size 39, big
full size. Norfolk style, heavy drill lining.
A great coat for hard wear $C45
and the price is only U- --

Fourteen Children's Sweaters to lit ages
2 years to 4 years. Nice soft knit mater-
ials. Assorted colors. We are $1 23
closing them out at A

Three heavy rope Coat Sweaters for men
in brown heather. Sizes 4 2, 4 4 $050
and 4 6, for only, each

expelled from Tenrikyo four years
ago owing to their unorthodox views
and their fanatical urge to overthrow
the reigning house.

.

They claim that they themselves
aro the true descendants of the early
gods of Japan and
should rule the country.

Segai's

and You will Need Supplies
at the Bates Book Store

Typewriter
Composition
Shorthand
Fountain

Close-Out- s Close-Ou- t

Rulers
School Bags
Compasses
Eversharp Pencils

consequently

GOOD GRADE HISTORY NOTE PAPER, PER REAM 45c
In Fact, we Have a Complete Line of Everything that you will Need for the Coming School Year at Right Prices

,9
a


